. ~~~Ys) latGl'" than at the earlier ages (7 and 258;!,!.; FsJ.,O~ P4_.,01)., The coefficients of v&""iation tend to be somewhat smalle1• for subccnt~tical th&.."l fo:r cortical ChE activity.. They average 4.,42 f'or the S1 groups and 4.,88 for the SJ groups~ Thus the rats show even lees relativG varia'bility in subcortical than in cortical ChE activity ..
Brain ~mighto Tabla 3 presents -weights of the total br&.in for rats of the two strains.. Brain weight£> ars available fer 1!!2 S1 rats a."!d 147 SJ rats, distributed through the age range of 28 to 148 days.. Data were grouped and combined as in the case of the ChE tb;t.a~
The age functions in Fig., 3 ri5s 
